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OLIVEtt THEATRE
' TONIGHT AT 8J5 ;

Gorlnnt In "Milt Mischief"
Priest $1.50 to 50C

8AT. MAT. & NIGHT, NOV.. 6

THE COWBOY GIRL
Mat., 25c and 10c; Eve., 75c to 25c

Nov. 10 "PAID IN FULL"

LYRIC THEATRE
Matinees Wed. and 8at.

Beginning Monday Night, .November 1

A Bachelor's Romance
Will Be Presented by the

LYRIC STOCK COMPANY
Prices Evenings 25c, 25c and 35c.

Matinee, 15c and 25c

NEXT WEEK " Z I R A "

ORPHEUM
ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE

WEEK 8TARTING NOVEMBER 1

ANGELA DOLORE3
CARSON & MILLARD

JOE JACKSON
JEANNETTE ADLER

DAVEY & PONEY MOORE
FOX & FOXIE

ALBURTU8 & ALTU8
WAT. (EXCEPT MON) 2:30 15c, 25c

EVE. AT 8:30 15c, 25c, 35c, 50c

Phones: Bell 936, Auto 1528.
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JU. J. Herzog
Thi University Han's Tailor

Tho Finest Work Done and Prices Right
Call at Our Now Storo

1230 O St. Lincoln

TYPEWRITERS
All makos ronted with stand $3

per Month. Bargains in
Robuilt Machines

Lincoln Typewriter Exohinge
Auto 1155. Boll 1181. 122 No. 11th

Underwood Typewriter Go.

TYPEWRITERS SOLD AND
RENTED

187 No. 18th. Bell 848. Auto 2585

SEE OUR WOOLENS

Elliott Bros.
TAILORS

142 SOUTH TWELFTH

Quality Counts
THAT'S WHY

FRANKLIN'S
ICE CREAM

IS SO POPULAR
We make a specialty of fan-

cy creams, sherbets, Ices
and punch for Frat & Sorori-
ty parties. Whipping Cream
always on hand. Bell 205.
Auto 8181. 1810 N St.

UNIVERSITY JEWELER & OPTICIAN

C. A. Tucker
JEWELER

S. S. Shean
OPTICIAN

1123 0 STREET, ' YELLOW FRONT

Ywr FatreMge Solicited

THE DAILY : NEBRASKAN
'" iBl

jjjj Campus yjjj

j Gleanings W
Froy & Froy.

.

Girls save your dates Nov. 19.

Dr. J. R. Davis, Dentist. 1234 O St.
.'

Phi Delta Theta will give a house
party 'Friday ovonlng'. . .

Have your clothes-- pressed at
Weber's Suitorlum. 12th and O.

W. C. Weise, '11, spent a few days
visiting at Hebron early this week.

. t
Chapin Bros., florists. 127 So. 13th.

Tho members of the Acacia frater-
nity will give a dancing party Friday
evening.

'

The Old Book Store
Now at 208 South 12th. Text books
and school supplies cheap. It

Tho university observatory will bo
open from 7 to 10 o'clock this evening
for a view

David BIsphan at the Oliver, Friday
night Seats now on sale. It

Ann Mack, Verne Stockdale, and
Edith Krukenborg aro vlBlting at the
Pi Beta Phi house.

Save the pieces. Broken lenses re-

placed. See Hows, Optician, 319 No.
12th. 3t

'

A post-Hallowo'- social will bo
given Saturday evening, November 0,

at tho First Baptist church, at tho cor-

ner of Fourteenth and K streets. All
students of tho university aro cordi-

ally invited to como and have a good
time.

FULK SWEATERS
1325 o street all

Try Thornburg's Orchestra for your
annual party. Second to none. Violin
and wind instrument lessons given.
Studio 416 So. 17th. Auto 5877.

Notice. The members of the Junior
cap and color committee are requested
to meet in Ulll at 5 o'clock this af- -

tornoon.

Spalding gymnasium and basket-bal- l

shoes, Swedish gymnasium shoes.
Bockman Bros.. 1107 O St.

Miss Maude Elliott, 1909, was a cam-

pus visitor yesterday. Miss Elliott is
attending the meeting of the Stato
Teachers' Association.

Green's Sanitary Barber Shop. 120
N. 11th.

The freshman Olympics committee
will meet at 11:30 this morning in tho
balcony of tho gymnasium. R. Ko- -

sltsky, chairman.

The Kappa Sigma fraternity will
entertain at the chapter house Friday
evoning.

Try a lunch at tho Y. M. C. A. Spa.
13th and P Sts.

Freshmen candidates for tho three
weights in boxing are requested to see
Chairman Koaitsky of the Olympics
committee at once.

Frey & Frey, choice flowers. 1338
O St, north sldo.

.

Abbie Stewart and Elma Jane Milli-ke- n,

'08, who aro teaching school at
Fremont, aro visiting at tho Delta
Gamma house.

Have your engraved cards and In-

vitations made at George Bros. Tlrcy
have tho only engraving press in Lin-
coln, and can handle your orders I

quickly. Try them on your next
order.

.

Girls save, your dates Nov. 19.

HURRAH FOR NEBRASKA 1

WB MUST BBAT KANSAS I

I

I AHBiuiion,

A hard-tim- e pdrty will bo glvon at
tho Phi Gamma Delta houso Friday
night.

Romombor Don Cameron, Ho is
issuing coupon books at a discount
this year, and has fitted up an ad
Joining room with tables. 115-11- 9

So. 12th,

Tho members of tho cadot battalion
woro forced to assemble in tho street

Llast eVonlng on account of tho armory
being used for preparations for tho
banquet of tho Stato Teachers' Asso-
ciation which was held thcro laBt
evoning.

Announcement was niado last even-
ing that hereaftor all members of tho
cadot battalion must bo in full uni-
form at drill or bo subject to being
domerited. ,

Don Russell will entertain at his
home Friday night for tho members of
the Delta Upsilon fraternity and their
frlendsj

Dr. BesBoy has received an invita-
tion to become a charter mombor of
tho American Phytopathologlcal Soci-
ety. TIjIb Ib a national Bocioty or-
ganized for tho purpose of studying
plant diseases.

HI. W. Barro, 1907, who at presont
is ah instructor in a college in South
Carolina, has made arrangements to
take his iMaator's degree here in Feb-
ruary.

Dr. Wallace of tho department of
English lltoraturB is not only a stu
dent of this subject, but ho also in a
botanical student. While In London
last summer ho gathered Bevoral
kinds of seeds or rare plants. Those
ho presented to tho botanical depart-
ment for future use.

FRE8HMAN HOP COMMITTEE.
Freshman hop committee will meet

today at 10:50 o'clock In U112. All
members should be present as the
first meeting Is especially important.

F. G. CLARK, Chairman.

shades-$1.25to- $6

WANT AD8
Advertisements for the want ad col.

umn should be left at the business of-
fice, basement Administration build-
ing, between 1t1 a. m. and 12 m., or
between- - 2 p. m. and 5 p. m.

Want ads will positively not be in-

serted unless paid in advance, at the
rate of 10 cents per Insertion for
every fifteen words or fraction there-
of, for the first Insertion; three Inser-tlon- s

25 cents; five insertions 40 cents.

WANTED Now songs and yells for
tho Minnesota, Iowa and Kansas
gamos.

WANTED Somebody to make up
football songs to popular music. Hand
all songs to S. A. Maliood or R. S.
Moseloy.

Wanted Sophomore candidates for
the class football team to meet on tho
campus north of tho library, at 11
o'olock Tuesdays and Thursdays and 5
o'clock on Monday, Wednesday and
Friday.

For Sale Mechanical drawing sot,
complete. Box 1199, Station "A."

26-3- t

For Sale No. 7 Remington type-
writer. Used only two months. Call
at Stenographic Bureau, second floor
Administration building. 26--

Lost Monday, on campuu, or near
campus, Sigma Nu fraternity pin. Re-
turn to NobraBkan offlco. Reward.

2C:3t

Found Several days ago, a pair of
lady's gloves, near north entrance of
Chemistry. Hall. Owner may have
them by calling at Prof. Borrowman's
office and paying for this ad. 26-2- t

Wanted Engineering students who
have taken M. E. 1 to volunteer their
services to do lathe work during the
industrial exhibit which is to bo hold
in tho olty Auditorium during tho
meeting of the Stato Teachers' Asso-
ciation. November 3. 4. 5. Anv studnnt
who ifl willing to give one, two or
mree nours ior nis university please
notify Profossor Bunting, or George R,
Chatburn, Chairman Committee on Ex-
hibit. .

1

I
sue per uonpiej icxtr Idy, JlSe

Itftat Dattot Before the Ulg-Game-
.

AT IilNCQbN.'S BKt,JCT DANCING ACADEMY,"
11 N Street, Third Floor.Refreshments by "Tomjr.

IIRUSK'S OROIIKBTRA,
AU.Uatvcealty Student Inrlted.

The Forum
WHOSE MOVE NEXT?

Nov. 3, 1909.
Editor NobraBkan: In an oditorlal in

tho NobraBkan thlB morning the stand
was taken that thoso who started tho
motion In tho sophomore class to elect
chairmen Instead of to appoint thorn
were doing so from personal dislikes
and prejudices. In brief, those aro tho
reasons advanced to sustain this atti-
tude on his part:

I. "It cannot but appear on the stir-fac- o

that personal projudico was back
of tho movement."

II. The change should havo been
made effective at tho beginning of tho
noxt semester, bocauso

1. By acting thus thoy'would avoid
all accusation of porsonal animus.

2. If their desire woro to securo n

hotter class spirit. It could much bettor
have beon, attended by avoiding all
chanco of porsonal friction.

II1 Thq proposal Hoe'ms unjust to
President Powers, bocadso

1. It was taking away from him a
right which bo understood at tho time
of his olectlon to belong to his offlco.

2. President Powors had already told
some members that ho would appoint
them;

Wo bollevo that this attitude Is un-

fair to thoso sustaining the motion,
for first, tho arguments are based on
personal views as to tho motives of
those making this motion, and second-
ly, the argument is based on certain
Judgments as to the ndvlsnbllity of
such a motion. It seems permlssablo
to argue against tho motion, but to us
unfair that arguments against the mo-

tion should appear in connection with
an attack on the intentions of thoBO

making tho motion, and prejudicing
readers against the makers.

In making this motion I distinctly
execludcd all commlttco chairmen
whoso appointments had already been
announced, (inserting that I had no
doubt as to the wisdom and falrnoso
of any appointments Mr. Powers might
make; but I believed, as I still do.
that if the class had a direct voice in
the selection of the various chairmen
they would take more interest In tho
class meetings, and would feel a moro
direct personal Interest nnd responsi-
bility in nil class affairs. Is It right
then that any one, because he or she'
believes my method to arouse class
and echool spirit incorrect In theory,
should thoreforo with no more evi-

dence than that assert, "It cannot, but
appear on the surfaco that pergonal
prejudice was back of the movement"?

Then the editorial states that tho
writor believes that since in his Judg-
ment tho motion Bhould have been
made to take effect noxt somoator.
that therefore thoso backing the mo-

tion wore doing bo because of personal
prejudice. Is this a fair argument?
Since we backing the motion amended
It so that It only applied to this semes-to- r

because the president said ho had
a constitutions committee to look after
tliis for future semesters?

But, says the editorial. "If their de-slr- o

wero to secure a bettor class
spirit, it could much better have been
attended by avoiding all chance ,of
friction." Another error in Judgment,
thereforo they must have been actu-
ated by personal dislikes and preju-
dices. We will say .that it was far
from our thoughts that this "friction"
(personal friction, I should say) would
be aroused by this motion. In making
the motion wo took pains to avoid all
personal application and in making
amendments we paid every attention
to tho wish of tho president in that,
first, "thoso chairmen, etc., whoso .ap
pointments have already been an-

nounced' were excluded, and, second,
that we loft consideration as to future
semesters to the president's constitu
tion committee. We would not have
been surprised had the president said
ho was opposed to this motion because
he thought it not advisable and not to
the class interests; but we were aston-
ished' when he asked his friends "per
sonally" to vote my motion down for
two reasons, namely:

1. That when he was elected he un--

derstood It was his right and one of
the benefits of his office that he should
appoint chairmen. ''

2. He had. already told several men
he would appoint them.

Up to this time there had been no j

porsonal element' injected'llnto Ihe
matter and I answered that this was
not a personal '.attack upon tho presi-
dent and that I would gladly havo
brought this motion up boforo Mr.
Powors olectlon, but lacked tho op-

portunity of doing so becauso of tho
ordor of business and lateness of tho
meeting. Also, I did not consider tho
prosldont shorn of much power as ho
still had tho opportunity of appointing
tho other members (asTdo from chair-
men) of tho committoos. To tho soc-on- d

objection wo urgod that wo could
support Mr. Powors "personally" lator
on by oloctlng tho mon to whom ho
had promised appointments; but as
this was a mattor of prlnclplo those
who thought it to tho host lntorost of
tho class that ovoryono should havo
a volco in thoso selections, should Blfp-po- rt

our motion, and thoso who
thought It detrimental to class spirit
should oppoHo It,

Now, It surprises mo that it Is ar-guo- d

that tho motion was not for the
host of tho school spirit becauso it al-

lowed a porBonnl elomont to bo Inject-o- d

Into tho discussion, a porsonal elo-
mont entlroly unoxpoctod to thoso
backing tho motion.

Now, what would tho editor have
us do? Ho says to soo this adopted
for noxt BomoBtor. Yot wo havo
amonded tho motion already bo as to
leavo out succeeding semesters nnd
havo done tills at President Powors'
porsonal dcBlro becauso ho had ap-
pointed a constitutions commlttco to
look nftor that. If our motion woro
a good ono, to arouso a bottor spirit
by giving ovorybody somo part in class
activitlos, why should it not havo gono
Into effect this semester, oxcludlng as
It did all thoso whoso appointments
had already, boon announced? If tho
president doslrod tho class to tako
moro Interest In class affairs, unless
ho had a Arm belief that this motion
would not produco tho desired result,
why Bhould ho objoct whon it was so
framed as not to humillato him, but
to tako cognizanco of thoso appoint-
ments alroady mado public?

But now, whothor tho meeting wnB
or was not adjourned, tho president
has announced all his chairmen. How
can we proceed without bolng porsonnl

as wo havo no dosiro to bo without
usurping tho powers of his constitu-
tions commlttco or without question-
ing his right to nnnounco tho appoint-
ments slnco Tuesday.

I ask tho editor, "Whoso move noxt?"
and "What's tho move?"

Yours slncoroly,
WM. RITCHIE, Jr.
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